Du‘ā 42
For Supplication upon
Completing the Reading
of the Quran in the

Sahīfa with two
Translations
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Translation by Dr. William
C. Chittick

Translation by Ahmad Ali
Muhani

His Supplication Upon
Completing a Reading Of The
Quran

One of His Prayers When He
Finished a Recitation Of The
Quran

1. O Allah, You have helped
me complete Your Book,
which You sent down as a
light and appointed as a
guardian over every book
You have sent down,
preferring it over every
narrative which You have
recounted.

1. O Allah, verily, You helped
us to finish Your Book,
which You did cause to
descend as a light; and
instituted as a testimony to
the value of every book
which You did send down;
and gave it excellence over
every tradition You did
narrate.

2. A separator, through
which You have separated
Your lawful from Your
unlawful, a Quran, through
which You have made plain
the approaches to Your
ordinances, a book, which
You have distinguished very
distinctly for Your servants,
a revelation, which You have
sent down, a sending down,
upon Your prophet
Muhammad (Your blessings
be upon him and his
Household)

2. And a distinction
wherewith You did
distinguish between the
lawful and the unlawful; and a
reading whereby You did
express the ways of Your
commandments; and a book
in which You did describe
everything in proper detail
for Your servants and a
revelation which You did
cause to descend on Your
Apostle Muhammad—Your
blessings on him and his Āl
(family)—as it deserves (to
descend).

ْي
َ ْ َت بِهِ ب
َ ) َوفُ ْرقَاانً فَ َرْق2
ً َوقُ ْرآان،ك
َ ك َو َح َر ِام
َ َِح ََلل
ِ
ِ أ َْعرب
ك
َ َح َك ِام
ْ ت بِه َع ْن َش َرائ ِع أ
َ َْ
ِ صلْتَه لِعِب ِاد َك تَ ْف
ِ
،ص ًيَل
َ ُ َّ ََوكتَاابً ف
َوَو ْحياً أَْن َزلْتَ ُه
ٍ َ ِعلَى نَبِي
ِك َعلَيه
َ
ْ َ ُصلََوات
َ ك ُُمَ َّمد
َوآلِهِ تَنْ ِز ًيَل

3. You appointed it a light
through following which we
may be guided from the
shadows of error and
ignorance, a healing for him
who turns ear toward
hearing it with the
understanding of attestation,
a just balance whose tongue
does not incline away from

3. And You ordained it a light
by following which, we may
guide ourselves through the
darkness of error and
ignorance; and a healing to
him who gives ear, with
sincerity of understanding,
upon listening to it; and a just
balance, the language of
which does not incline away

) َو َج َعلْتَ ُه نُوراً نَ ْهتَ ِدي ِم ْن3
،ِاْلََهالَةِ ِابتِبَاعِه
ْ الض ََللَةِ َو
َّ ظُلَِم
ِ ِ
ت بَِف َه ِم
َص
َ َوش َفاءً ل َم ْن أَْن
ِ الت
 َوِم َيزا َن،ِاستِ َماعِه
ْ َّصد ِيق إِ ََل
ْ
ِ
اْلَِق
ْ يف َع ِن
ُ ق ْس ٍط ََل ََِي
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Text of the Du‘ā in Arabic

َو َكا َن ِمنْ دُعَ ِائِه عَلَيِْه السَّ ََلمُ ِعنْ َد
َختِْم الْقُرْ ِآن

ك أَ َعْنتَِِن َعلَى
َ َّ) اللَّ ُه َّم إِن1
،ًك الَّ ِذي أَنْ َزلْتَ ُه نُورا
َ َِختْ ِم كِتَاب
ٍ َوجع ْلتَ ُه مهْي ِمناً َعلَى ُك ِل كِت
اب
َُ ََ َ
ضلْتَ ُه َعلَى ُك ِل
َّ َ َوف،أَْن َزلْتَ ُه
ٍ ِ
صتَ ُه
ْص
َ ََحديث ق

truth, a light of guidance
whose proof is not
extinguished before the
witnesses, and a guidepost of
deliverance, so that he who
repairs straightaway to its
prescription will not go
astray and he who clings to
its preservation’s handhold
will not be touched by the
hands of disasters.
4. O Allah, since You have
given us help to recite it and
made smooth the roughness
of our tongues through the
beauty of its expression,
place us among those who
observe it as it should be
observed, serve You by
adhering in submission to
the firm text of its verses,
and seek refuge in admitting
both its ambiguous parts and
the elucidations of its clear
signs!
5. O Allah, You sent it down
upon Your prophet
Muhammad (God bless him
and his household) in
summary form, You inspired
him with the science of its
wonders to compliment it,
You made us the heirs of its
knowledge as interpreters,
You made us to surpass him
who is ignorant of its
knowledge and You gave us
strength over it to raise us
above those not able to carry
it.

from truth; and a guiding
light which is not withheld
from the spectators; and a
banner of salvation which
does not mislead him who
aims at its straight path, and
the hands of perdition do not
overtake him who takes hold
of its protecting handle.

ِ
ُور ُه ًدى ََل يَطْ َفأ
َ ُ َون،ل َسانُ ُه
ِِ
 َو َعلَ َم،ين بُ ْرَهانُ ُه
َ َع ِن الشَّاهد
ِ ٍ
ص َد
ْ َََنَاة ََل يَض ُّل َم ْن أ ََّم ق
ِ ال أَي ِدي ا ْْللَ َك
ِِ
ات
َ
ْ ُ َ َوَل تَن،ُسنَّته
ِمن تَعلَّق بِعروةِ عِصمتِه
َ ْ َ ُْ َ َ ْ َ

4. O Allah since You have
favoured us with help in
reading it, and have adapted
the roughness of our tongues
to the beauty of its style, then
let us be of those who
observe its precepts with due
observance, and adore You
with submissive faith in its
firm verses and seek Your
shelter by acknowledging its
ambiguous verses and the
meaning of its clear ones.

) اللَّ ُه َّم فَِإ ْذ أَفَ ْدتَنَا اْل َم ُعونَ َة4
ِ  وس َّهلْت جو،َِعلَى تََِلوتِه
اس َي
ََ َ َ َ َ
ِِ ِ
ِ ِِ
اج َعلْنَا
ْ َ ف،أَلْسنَتنَا ِبُ ْس ِن عبَ َارته
ِ
ِ ِِ
ين
ُ  َويَد،ِم َّْن يَ ْر َع ُاه َح َّق ِر َعايَته
ِ ِ َ َل
َّسلِي ِم لِ ُم ْح َك ِم
ْ ك ِاب ْعت َقاد الت
ِْ ع إِ ََل
اْل ْق َرا ِر
ُ  َويَ ْف َز،َِآَيتِه
ِ
ِ
ِات بيِنَاتِه
َ  َوُم،ِِِبُتَ َشاِبِه
َ وض َح

5. O Allah You did cause it to
descend on Your Apostle
Muhammad (Your favours
on him and his Āl (family) in
brief, and did inspire him
with the knowledge of its
wonders in detail, and did
make us heirs to his
knowledge as regards
interpretation, and gave us
excellences over those
ignorant of its knowledge;
and gave us power over it, in
order to exalt us above those
unable to understand it.

ك أَنْ َزلْتَ ُه َعلَى
َ َّ) اللَّ ُه َّم إِن5
ٍ َ ِنَبِي
ِاَّلل َعلَيهِ وآلِه
َ ك ُُمَ َّمد
َ ْ َُّ صلَّى
ِ وأَ ْْلمتَه عِلْم َعجائِبِه،ُُْمم ًَل
َ َ ُ َْ َ َ
،ً َوَوَّرثْتَنَا عِلْ َم ُه ُم َف َّسرا،ُم َك َّم ًَل
،ضلْتَنَا َعلَى َم ْن َج ِه َل عِلْ َم ُه
َّ ََوف
َوقَ َّوْيتَنَا َعلَْيهِ لِتَ ْرفَ َعنَا فَ ْو َق َم ْن
َحلَ ُه
َْ ََلْ يُ ِط ْق

6. O Allah, just as You have
appointed our hearts as its
carriers and made known to

6. O Allah therefore, as You
have made our minds to
understand it and have
3

ت قُلُوبَنَا
َ ) اللَّ ُه َّم فَ َك َما َج َع ْل6

us through Your mercy its
nobility and excellence, so
also bless Muhammad, its
preacher, and His
Household, its guardians,
and place us among those
who confess that it has come
from You, lest doubt about
attesting to it assail us, or
deviation from its
straightforward path shake
us!

graciously taught us its
excellence, be pleased to bless
Muhammad the preacher of
it, and his Āl (family) its
preservers and let us be of
those who acknowledge that
verily it is from You, till there
may be no doubt in our
minds when affirming its
truth, and no uncertainty may
lead us away from its straight
path.

7. O Allah, bless
Muhammad and his
Household and make us one
of those who hold fast to its
cord, seek haven from its
ambiguities in its fortified
stronghold, rest in the
shadow of its wing, find
guidance in the brightness of
its morning, follow the
shining of its disclosure,
acquire light from its lamp,
and beg not guidance from
any other!

7. O Allah bless Muhammad
and his Āl (family), and make
us of those who take hold of
its string, and take refuge
from its ambiguities in the
protection of its stronghold,
and find peace under the
shelter of its wings, and
obtain guidance from the
brightness of its light, and
follow the lustre of its
brilliancy, and acquire
illumination from its lamp,
and do not seek direction
from any other than it.

8. O Allah, just as through it
You have set up Muhammad
as a guidepost to point to
You and through his
Household You have made
clear Your good pleasure’s
roads to You, so also bless
Muhammad and his
Household and make the
Quran

8. O Allah and as You did
through it make Muhammad
a standard of guidance
towards You; and manifested
through his Āl (family)
the paths which lead towards
Your approval; therefore,
bless Muhammad and his Āl
(family) and let the Quran be
a means

Our mediation to the
noblest stations of Your
honour, a ladder by which
we may climb to the place of

For us to reach the most
exalted stages of honour; and
a ladder whereby we may
climb towards the abode of
4

ك
َ ِ َو َع َّرْفتَنَا بَِر َْحَت،لَ ُه ََحَلَ ًة
ص ِل َعلَى ُُمَ َّم ٍد
ْ ََش َرفَ ُه َوف
َ َ ف،ضلَ ُه
ِ اْلَ ِط
اْلَُّز ِان
ْ ِ َو َعلَى آلِه،ِيب بِه
ْ
ف ِِبَنَّ ُه
ُ اج َعلْنَا ِِم َّْن يَ ْع ََِت
ْ  َو،لَ ُه
ِ
ضنَا
َ ِم ْن عِْند َك َح ََّّت ََل يُ َعا ِر
 َوََل،ِص ِد ِيقه
ُّ الش
ْ ََّك ِِف ت
ِ
ِالزي ُغ َعن قَص ِد طَ ِر ِيقه
ْ ْ َّْ ََْيتَل َجنَا
ص ِل َعلَى ُُمَ َّم ٍد
َ ) اللَّ ُه َّم7
ِ َ واجع ْلنَا ِِمَّن ي عت،ِوآلِه
ص ُم
َْ ْ َ ْ َ َ
ِ  وَيْ ِوي ِمن الْمتَ َش ِاِب،ِِِببلِه
ات
َ ُ َ
َ َ َْ
ِ
ِ
 َو يَ ْس ُك ُن ِِف،ِإِ ََل ِح ْرِز َم ْعقله
ِ
ِ َِظ ِل جن
ض ْوِء
َ ِ َويَ ْهتَدي ب،ِاحه
َ
ِ صب
 َويَ ْقتَ ِدي بِتَبَلُّ ِج،ِاحه
ََ
ِ  و يستَصبِح ِبِِصب،ِأَس َفا ِره
،ِاحه
ْ
َْ ُ ْ ْ َ َ
ِوََل ي لْتَ ِمس ا ْْل َدى ِِف غَ ِْيه
ْ
ُ ُ َ َ

ت بِِه
َ صْب
َ َ) اللَّ ُه َّم َوَك َما ن8
ِ
،ك
َ َُُم َّمداً َعَلماً للدَََّللَِة َعَلْي
ِ ت ِِبلِِه ُسبُل
ضا
َ الر
َ َوأَنْ َه ْج
َ
ص ِل َعَلى َُُم َّم ٍد
َ إِلَْي
َ َ ف،ك
ِِ
اج َع ِل الْ ُقْرآ َن َو ِسيلَ ًة
ْ  َو،َوآله
ِ لََنا إِ ََل أَ ْشر
ف َمَنا ِزِل
َ
 َو ُسلَّماً نَ ْعُر ُج فِ ِيه،الْ َكَر َام ِة

safety, a cause for our being
repaid with deliverance at
the Plain of Resurrection,
and a means whereby we
may reach the bliss of the
House of Permanence!

peace; and a cause whereby
we may be rewarded with
salvation in the field of
resurrection; and a means
whereby we may advance to
the delights of the everlasting
abode.

9. O Allah, bless
Muhammad and his
Household, lessen for us
through the Quran the
weight of heavy sins, give to
us the excellent qualities of
the pious, and make us
follow the tracks of those
who stood before You in the
watches of the night and the
ends of the day, such that
You purifies us from every
defilement through its
purification and make us to
follow the tracks of those
who have taken illumination
from its light and whom
expectation has not
distracted from works,
cutting them off through its
delusions’ deceptions!

9. O Allah bless Muhammad
and his Āl (family), and let
the burden of sin fall away
from us on account of the
Quran, and give us the
beautiful habits of the
righteous, and make us follow
the tracks of those who
recited it to please You in the
hours of the night and the
extremities of the day; till
You purge us from every
taint, with its purification,
and cause us to pursue the
path of those who obtained
light from its illumination and

10. O Allah, bless
Muhammad and his
Household and appoint the
Qur'an for us an intimate in
the shadows of nights and a
guardian against the
instigations of Satan

10. O Allah bless Muhammad
and his Āl (family), and let
the Quran be a companion to
us in the darkness of the
night, and a guard against the
corruptions of Satan,

and confusing thoughts, for
our feet an obstruction from
passing to acts of
disobedience, for our

and the presence of evil
thoughts; and a restraint to
our steps from moving
towards sin ; and a check to

Whom hope did not lure
away from action so as to cut
them off (from work) with
delusions.

5

ً َو َسَببا،الس ََل َم ِة
َّ إِ ََل ََُم ِل
ِِ
ص ِة
َ َّجا َة ِِف َعْر
َ َُْنَزى به الن
 َوَذ ِر َيع ًة نَ ْق َد ُم ِِبَا،الِْقَي َام ِة
َعلَى نَعِ ِيم َدا ِر الْ ُم َق َام ِة
َّ )9
ص ِل َعَلى َُُم َّم ٍد
َ الل ُه َّم
ِ  و احطُ ْط ِابلْ ُقر،وآلِِه
آن َعنَّا
ْ َ َ
ْ
ِ
ِ
ب لََنا
ْ  َوَه،ث ْق َل ْاْل َْوَزار
ِ
ف
ُ ْ َواق،ُح ْس َن ََشَائ ِل ْاْلَبَْرا ِر
ِ َ بَِنا
ك بِِه
َ َاموا ل
ُ َين ق
َ آَثَر الَّذ
َّها ِر
َ آان َء اللَّْي ِل َوأَطَْر
َ
َ اف الن
ٍ ََح ََّّت تُطَِهَرَان ِم ْن ُك ِل َدن
س
آَثَر
َ  َوتَ ْق ُفَو بَِنا،ِبَِتطِْه ِْيه
ِ َ الَّ ِذين اسَت
ْ َوََل،ِضاءُوا بنُوِره
ْ َ
يُلْ ِه ِه ُم ْاْل ََم ُل َع ِن الْ َع َم ِل
ِفََي ْقطَ َع ُهم ِِبَُدِع غُروِره
ُ
ْ
ص ِل َعلَى َُُم َّم ٍد
َ ) اللَّ ُه َّم10
ِِ
اج َع ِل الْ ُقْرآ َن لََنا ِِف
ْ  َو،َوآله
 َوِم ْن،ًظُلَِم اللََّي ِاِل ُمونِسا
ِ ان وخطَر
ِ َّ ات
ِ نَز َغ
ات
َ
َ َ َ َالشْيط
 َوِْلَقْ َد ِامَنا،ًالَْو َسا ِو ِس َحا ِرسا
ِ عن نَ ْقلِها إِ ََل الْمع
اصي
ََ
َ َْ

tongues a silencer without
blight preventing a plunge
into falsehood, for our limbs
a restrainer from committing
sins, and for the scrutiny of
heedfulness rolled up in
heedlessness an unroller.

our tongues from plunging
into wrong, without
becoming dumb; and a
preventive to our limbs from
committing sin; and an
opener of the pages of
warning which our negligence
has kept shut;

Such that You attach to our
hearts the understanding of
the Qur'an's wonders and its
restraining similitude’s which
immovable mountains in all
their solidity were too weak
to carry!

Till You bring (home) to our
minds the understanding of
its wonders, and the
prohibitions of its
commandments (parables),
which the firmly rooted
mountains were too weak to
bear, despite their firmness.

11. O Allah, bless
Muhammad and his
Household and through the
Quran make permanent the
rightness of our outward
selves, veil the ideas of
confusing thoughts from the
soundness of our innermost
minds, wash away the dirt of
our hearts and the ties of our
heavy sins, gather our
scattered affairs,

11. O Allah bless Muhammad
and his Āl (family), and with
the Quran keep our outward
conduct reformed forever
and keep off with it the
occurrences of evil thoughts
from the health of our minds;
and wash off with it the dirt
of our hearts, and the stains
of our sins; and with it set
right the disorder in our
affairs;

Quench the thirst of our
burning heat in the standing
place of the presentation to
You, and clothe us in the
robes of security on the Day
of the Greatest Terror at our
uprising!

And quench with it our
noonday thirst when we are
presented to You, and put on
us garments of safety on the
most terrible day of our
resurrection.
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 َوِْلَلْ ِسَنتَِنا َع ِن،ًَحابِسا
ِ ض ِِف الْب
ِ ا ْْلَْو
اط ِل ِم ْن غَ ِْْي
َ
 َو ِْلََوا ِرِحَنا،ًَما آفٍَة ُُمِْرسا
ِ ع ِن اقَِْت
،ًاف ْاْل ََثِم َز ِاجرا
َ
َ
َولِ َما طََو ِت الْ َغ ْفَلةُ َعنَّا ِم ْن
 َح ََّّت،ًُّح ِاَل ْعتَِبا ِر َان ِشرا
ِ صف
َ َت
ِ ُت
وص َل إِ ََل قُلُوبَِنا فَ ْه َم
 َوَزَو ِاجَر أَ ْمثَالِِه الَِِّت،َع َجائِبِ ِه
ِ ضع َف
الرَو ِاسي
ُ ت ا ْْلَِب
َّ ال
َُ
ِ
احتِ َمالِِه
َ َعلَى
ْ ص ََلبَت َها َع ِن
َّ )11
ص ِل َعَلى َُُم َّم ٍد
َ الل ُه َّم
ِ ِِ
ِ
ص ََل َح
َ  َوأَد ْم ِابلْ ُقْرآن،َوآله
ِ
ب بِِه
ْ  َو،ظَاه ِرَان
ْ اح ُج
ِ خطَر
ات الَْو َسا ِو ِس َع ْن
َ َ
 َوا ْغ ِس ْل بِِه،ض َمائِِرَان
َ ِص َّح ِة
،َدَرَن قُلُوبَِنا َو َع ََلئِ َق أَْوَزا ِرَان
،اْجَ ْع بِِه ُمْنَت َشَر أُُموِرَان
ْ َو
ِ ِوأَرِو بِِه ِِف موق
ِ ف الْ َعْر
ض
َْ
َْ
،ك ظَ َمأَ َهَو ِاج ِرَان
َ َعَلْي
ِ وا ْكسَنا بِِه حلَل ْاْلَم
ان يَ ْوَم
َ َ ُ
ُ َ
. الَْفَزِع ْاْلَ ْكََِب ِِف نُ ُشوِرَان

12. O Allah, bless
Muhammad and his
household and through the
Quran redress our lack---our
destitution in poverty--drive toward us the comforts
of life and an abundance of
plentiful provisions, turn
aside blameworthy character
traits and base moral
qualities, and preserve us
from the pit of unbelief and
the motives for hypocrisy,

12. O Allah bless Muhammad
and his Āl (family), and make
good with the Quran our
poverty, by annihilating need;
and direct thereby, excellence
of happiness, and abundance
of prosperity towards us and
restrain us therewith from
blameworthy habits, and low
morals; and save us with it
from the pits of infidelity,
and the occasions of
hypocrisy:

Such that the Quran may be
for us at the resurrection a
leader to Your good pleasure
and Your gardens, for us in
this world a protector
against Your displeasure and
transgressing Your bounds,
and for what is with You a
witness by its declaring
unlawful the unlawful!

Till on the day of judgment, it
may become our guide to
Your approbation and Your
paradise; and in the world, a
check to us from provoking
Your wrath, and trespassing
Your limits; and a testimony
unto You, of (our) having
observed its commandment
and prohibitions.

13. O Allah, bless
Muhammad and his
Household and through the
Quran make easy for our
souls at death the distress of
the driving, the effort of the
moaning, and the succession
of the rattling, when souls
reach the throats and it is said,
“Where is the enchanter?”; (Q
75: 26-7) when the angel of
death discloses himself to
seize them from behind the

13. O Allah bless Muhammad
and his Āl (family), and at the
time of death by means of the
Quran, make easy for us the
agony of separation of soul
from body and the toil of
moaning, and the succession
of gurgles when the souls*
shall reach the collar-bones:
And there shall be a cry,
“who hath a charm to restore
him”? And the Angel of
death shall appear from
7

ص ِل َعَلى َُُم َّم ٍد
َ ) اللَّ ُه َّم12
ِ  واجبر ِابلْ ُقر،وآلِِه
آن َخلََّتَنا
ْ ُْ ْ َ َ
ِْ ِمن َع َدِم
 َو ُس ْق،اْل ْم ََل ِق
ْ
ِ إِلَْيَنا بِِه َرغَ َد الْ َعْي
ش
ِ
،ب َس َع ِة ْاْل َْرَز ِاق
ْ َوخ
َص
ِالضرائ
ِِوجنِبَنا ب
ب
ه
َّ
ْ ََ
َ َ
ِ
،َخ ََل ِق
ْ اِن ْاْل
َ الْ َم ْذ ُم
َ وم َة َوَم َد
اع ِص ْمَنا بِِه ِم ْن ُهَّوةِ الْ ُك ْف ِر
ْ َو
ِ ودواعِي النِ َف
اق َح ََّّت يَ ُكو َن
ََ َ
ِ
ك
َ ِضَوان
ْ لََنا ِِف الْقَي َام ِة إِ ََل ِر
ِ
 َولََنا ِِف،ًك قَائِدا
َ َِو جَنان
ك َوتَ َع ِدي
َ الدُّنَْيا َع ْن ُس ْخ ِط
ِ ح ُد
 َولِ َما عِْن َد َك،ًود َك َذائِدا
ُ
بَِت ْحلِ ِيل َح ََللِِه َوََْت ِرِمي َحَر ِام ِه
ِ َش
. ًاهدا
ص ِل َعلَى ُُمَ َّم ٍد
َ ) اللَّ ُه َّم13
ِ  وه ِو ْن ِابلْ ُقر،ِوآلِه
آن عِْن َد
ََ َ
ْ
ِ
ِ
ب
َ الْ َم ْوت َعلَى أَنْ ُفسنَا َك ْر
ِ
ِ ِ و َج ْه َد ْاْلَن،السيَ ِاق
،ْي
َ
ِ َاْل َشارِِج إِ َذا ب لَغ
ت
َ َوتَ َر ُاد
َ
َْ ف
ِ ِ
يل َم ْن َر ٍاق
ُ النُّ ُف
َ  َوق،وس الت ََّراق َي
ِ
ِ ت لَِقب
ض َها
ُ ََوََتَلَّى َمل
ْ ك الْ َم ْو

veils of unseen things, letting
loose at them from the bow
of destinies the arrows of
the terror of lonesome
separation, and mixing for
them from sudden death a
cup poisoned to the taste;
and when departure and
release for the hereafter
come close to us, works
become collars around the
necks, and the graves
become the haven until the
appointed time of the Day
of Encounter!

behind the curtains of
mystery (invisibility) to seize
it; and shoot at it horrible
darts of separation, from the
bow death; and mix for it, out
of the venom of mortality, a
cup of poisonous taste: and
our setting out and departure
for the next world shall
approach, and our actions
shall become necklaces round
our necks, and the tomb,
shall be our resting place till
the day of judgment.

14. O Allah, bless
Muhammad and his
Household, make blessed
for us the arrival at the
house of decay and the
drawn out residence
between the layers of the
earth, appoint the graves,
after separation from this
world, the best of our
waystations, make roomy for
us through Your mercy the
narrowness of our tombs,
and disgrace us not among
those present at the
Resurrection through our
ruinous sins!
15. Through the Quran have
mercy upon the lowliness of
our station at the standing
place of presentation to
You,
Make firm the slips of our
feet during the shaking of
the bridge across hell on the
day of passage over it,
illuminate the darkness of

14. O Allah bless Muhammad
and his Āl (family), and bless
us in entering the abode of
decay, and the long stay
between the layers of the
earth; and after leaving the
world let the tomb be our
best abode; and with Your
grace enlarge for us the
narrowness of our graves;

And do not disgrace us, with
our fatal sins, among those
present at doomsday.
15. And pity, for the sake of
the Quran, our ignominious
position when we are
presented unto You
And make firm, thereby, our
unsteady footsteps, at the
trembling of the bridge of
Hell, on the day of
resurrection, * and illuminate
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ِ
ِ ب الْغُي
اها
َ  َوَرَم،وب
ُ ِ م ْن ُح ُج
َِعن قَو ِس الْمنَاَي ِِبَسه ِم وح َشة
َْ ُْ َ َ
ْ ْ
ِ اف َْلا ِمن ُذع
ِ
اف
َ ْ َ َ  َو َد،اْلف َر ِاق
ِ
وم َة
َ الْ َم ْوت َكأْساً َم ْس ُم
ِ و َد َان ِمنَّا إِ ََل ْاْل ِخرة،الْم َذ ِاق
َ
َ
َ
ِ وصارت،رِحيل وانْ ِط ََل ٌق
َََ
ٌَ َ
،ال قَََلئِ َد ِِف ْاْل َْعنَ ِاق
ُ ْاْل َْع َم
ِ
ور ِه َي الْ َمأْ َوى إِ ََل
ُ َُوَكانَت الْ ُقب
ِ ِمي َق
ات يَ ْوِم الت َََّل ِق
ص ِل َعلَى ُُمَ َّم ٍد
َ ) اللَّ ُه َّم14
ِ ُ واب ِرْك لَنَا ِِف حل،ِوآلِه
ول َدا ِر
ُ
ََ َ
ِ ُ وط،الْبِلَى
ْي
َ ْ َول الْ ُم َق َامةِ ب
َ
ِ
ور
ْ  َو،أَطْبَاق الث ََّرى
َ ُاج َع ِل الْ ُقب
،بَ ْع َد فَِر ِاق الدُّنْيَا َخْي َر َمنَا ِزلِنَا
ك ِِف ِض ِيق
َ َِوا ْف َس ْح لَنَا بَِر َْحَت
،َم ََل ِح ِد َان
ِ ضحنَا ِِف ح
اض ِري
ْ َ َوََل تَ ْف
َ
ِ الْ ِقيامةِ ِِبُوبَِق
ات آ ََث ِمنَا
ََ
ِ ) و ارحم ِابلْ ُقر15
ِ ِآن ِِف موق
ف
َْ
ْ َْ ْ َ
ِ الْ َع ْر
،ك ذُ َّل َم َق ِامنَا
َ ض َعلَْي
ِ ِ ِ ْ ِوثَب
ِ اض ِطر
اب ِج ْس ِر
َ ْ ت به عْن َد
َ
َج َهن ََّم يَ ْوَم الْ َم َجا ِز َعلَْي َها َزلَ َل
ِ  ونَ ِور بِهِ قَبل الْب ع،أَْق َد ِامنَا
ث
َْ َ ْ ْ َ

our graves before the
Uprising, and deliver us
from every distress on the
Day of Resurrection and
from the hardships of
terrors on the Day of
Disaster!
16. Whiten our faces on the
day when the faces of
wrongdoers are blackened
during the Day of Regret
and Remorse, appoint love
for us in the breasts of the
faithful, and make not life
for us troublesome!

with it before the
Resurrection the darkness of
graves* and the intensities of
the terrors of the day of
judgment.

 َو ََِننَا بِهِ ِم ْن،ف قُبُوِرَان
َ ُس َد
ٍ ُك ِل َكر
ب يَ ْوَم الْ ِقيَ َامةِ َو َش َدائِ ِد
ْ
ِأ َْهو ِال يوِم الطَّ َّامة
َْ َ

16. And (brighten) our faces
at the day on which the
countenances of the wicked,
shall grow dark, in the day of
regret and shame; and ordain
in the breasts of the true
believers, a love for us; and
do not ordain life (to be)
miserable to us.

17. O Allah, bless
Muhammad, Your servant
and Your messenger, just as
He delivered Your message,
executed Your command,
and counselled Your
servants!

17. O Allah bless
Muhammad, Your servant
and Your Apostle, as he
delivered Your message, and
proclaimed Your commands,
and advised Your creatures.

18. O Allah, on the Day of
Resurrection make our
Prophet (Your blessings be
upon him and his
Household) the nearest of
the Prophets to You in seat,
the ablest of them before
You with intercession, the
greatest of them with You in
measure, and the most
eminent of them with You
in rank!

18. O Allah, let our
Prophet—Your favours on
him and on his Āl (family)—
on the day of judgment, sit
nearest of all the prophets to
You and be the most
effective with You, with
respect to intercession; and
the most exalted of them
with You, with regard to
honour; and the most
respectable of them in Your
sight, as regards dignity.
19. O Allah bless Muhammad
and his Ā1 (family), and exalt
his foundation, and magnify
his argument, and make
heavy his balance, and accept

وهَنا يَ ْوَم
َ ض ُو ُج
ْ ِ) َوبَي16
تَ ْسَوُّد ُو ُجوهُ الظَّلَ َم ِة ِِف يَ ْوِم
ِ
اج َع ْل
ْ  َو،ا ْْلَ ْسَرةِ َو النَّ َد َامة
ِِ
،ًْي ُودا
َ ص ُدوِر الْ ُم ْؤمن
ُ لََنا ِِف
ًَوََل ََْت َع ِل ا ْْلََيا َة َعلَْيَنا نَ َكدا
ص ِل َعلَى َُُم َّم ٍد
َ ) اللَّ ُه َّم17
ِ
ِ
ك َك َما بََّل َغ
َ َعْبد َك َوَر ُسول
،ع ِِبَ ْم ِرَك
َ ِر َسالََت
َ ص َد
َ  َو،ك
. ص َح لِعَِب ِاد َك
َ ََون

19. O Allah, bless
Muhammad and the
Household OF Muhammad,
ennoble his edifice, magnify
his proof, make weighty his

(* this line is missing in
Muhani’s work.
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ك
َ ُصلََوات
ْ ) اللَّ ُه َّم18
َ اج َع ْل نَبِيَّنَا
َِعلَيهِ و َعلَى آلِهِ يوم الْ ِقيامة
َ َ َ َْ
َ ْ
،ًك َُْملِسا
َ ْي ِمْن
َ ِب الْنَّبِي
َ أَقْ َر
،اع ًة
َ َوأ َْم َكنَ ُه ْم ِمْن
َ ك َش َف
 َوأ َْو َج َه ُه ْم،ًَجلَّ ُه ْم عِْن َد َك قَ ْدرا
َ َوأ
ًعِْن َد َك َجاها

ِ ) اللَّه َّم ص ِل َعلَى ُُمَ َّم ٍد و19
آل
َ ُ
َ
 َو َع ِظ ْم،ف بُنْيَانَ ُه
ْ  َو َش ِر،ُُمَ َّم ٍد
 َوتَ َقبَّ ْل، َو ثَ ِق ْل ِم َيزانَ ُه،بُ ْرَهانَ ُه

،ب َو ِسيلَتَ ُه
َ َش َف
ْ  َوقَ ِر،اعتَ ُه
 َو ْارفَ ْع،ورُه
َِّ َوأ،ض َو ْج َه ُه
ْ َِوبَي
َ َُِت ن
َد َر َجتَ ُه

balance, accept his
intercession, bring near his
meditation, whiten his face,
complete his light, and raise
his degree!

his intercession, and make
near to You his relation, and
illuminate his countenance,
and perfect his light, and
advance his rank.

20. Make us live according
to his Sunna, make us die in
his creed, take us on his
road, make us travel his
path, place us among the
people who obey him,
muster us in his band, lead
us to up his pool, and give
us to drink of his cup!

20. And cause us to live
according to his practice, and
let us die in his creed, and
keep us on his path, and
make us walk his way, and let
us be of those who are
obedient to him, and
resurrect us among his
congregation, and bring us to
his reservoir, and cause us to
drink of his cup.

،َِحيِنَا َعلَى ُسنَّتِه
ْ ) َو أ20
َوتَ َوفَّنَا َعلَى ِملَّتِهِ َو ُخ ْذ بِنَا
ِ
،ك بِنَا َسبِيلَ ُه
ْ ُاسل
ْ  َو،اج ُه
َ مْن َه
،ِاعتِه
َ َاج َعلْنَا ِم ْن أ َْه ِل ط
ْ َو
 َوأ َْوِرْد َان،ِاح ُش ْرَان ِِف ُزْم َرتِه
ْ َو
ِ واس ِقنَا بِ َكأْ ِسه،ضه
ْ َ ُ َ َح ْو

21. And bless Muhammad
and his Household, with a
blessing through which You
will take him to the most
excellent of Your good,
Your bounty, and Your
generosity for which he
hopes! You are possessor of
boundless mercy and
generous bounty.
22. O Allah, repay him for
Your messages which he
delivered, Your signs which
he passed on, the good
counsel he gave to Your
servants, and the struggle he
undertook in Your way, with
the best You have repaid any
of Your angels brought near

21. And favour O Allah,
Muhammad and his Ā1
(family), with a blessing,
whereby You may confer on
him, the best of what he
could expect from Your
goodness, and grace, and
bounty; verily You are
possessor of ample mercy,
and generous grace.
22. O Allah reward him for
what he delivered of Your
messages, and dictated of
Your (verses), and advised
Your creatures, and toiled in
Your path, with the best of
that with which You did ever
reward any of Your angels
near to You,

ص ِل اللَّ ُه َّم َعلَى ُُمَ َّم ٍد
َ ) َو21
ِ ِ
ِِ
ض َل َما
َ ْص ََلةً تُبَلغُ ُه ِبَا أَف
َ ،َوآله
ك
َ ِضل
ْ َََيُْم ُل ِم ْن َخ ِْْي َك َوف
ٍك ُذو ر َْحَة
ِ َ ِوَكر َامت
َ َ َّ إن،ك
ََ
ِو
ض ٍل َك ِرٍمي
ْ َ َوف،ٍاس َعة
َ

And Your prophets sent out
and chosen! And upon him
and his Household, the
good, the pure, be peace,

And Your prophets sent and
chosen (by You): And peace
be on him and on his Ā1
(family), the pure, the holy;
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اج ِزهِ ِِبَا بَلَّ َغ ِم ْن
ْ ) اللَّ ُه َّم22
ِ
ك
َ ِآَيت
َ ِِر َساََلت
َ  َوأََّدى م ْن،ك
ِ ِ ِ َون
اه َد ِِف
َ  َو َج،ص َح لعَباد َك
َ َ
ِ
ت
َ ْ أَف،ك
َ َسبِيل
َ ْض َل َما َجَزي
ك
َ ِأَ َحداً ِم ْن َم ََلئِ َكت
ك
َ ِ َوأَنْبَِيائ،ْي
َ ِالْ ُم َقَّرب
ِ
،ْي
َ ْ صطََف
َ الْ ُمْر َسل
ْ ْي الْ ُم

God’s mercy and his
blessings!

And the mercy of God and
His blessings!
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الس ََل ُم َعَلْي ِه َو َعَلى آلِِه
َّ َو
ِ َّالطَّيِبِْي الط
ِ
ين
ر
اه
َ
َ
. َُوَر َْحَةُ َّاَّللِ َوبََرَكاتُه

